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SEEPAGE CHARACTERISTICS AND HYDRAULIC PROPERTIES
OF A FEEDLOT RUNOFF STORAGE POND
D. B. Parker, D. E. Eisenhauer, D. D. Schulte, J. A. Nienaber
ABSTRACT. Water and chemical transport were investigated beneath a 22-year-old beef feedlot runoff storage pond.
Soil and sludge samples were collected from 14 borings to 6.1-m depths in a cross-section across the pond. The soils
consisted of silt loam and clay loam, and the groundwater level was about 30 m beneath the land surface. Soil samples
were analyzed for pH, NO3-N, NH4-N, Cl, P, K, SO4-S, TKN, and organic matter. Physical and hydraulic properties
were measured on undisturbed samples of soil and sludge to compare saturated hydraulic conductivity, moisture
release characteristics, and bulk density. Saturated hydraulic conductivity measured in the laboratory ranged from
0.005 to 0.044 cm/day for the sludge and from 0.008 to 31.4 cm/day for the sidewall soil. The mean hydraulic
conductivity values for the sludge and sidewall soil were not significantly different. Mean bulk densities were
significantly different. The sludge exhibited high shrinkage when dried, and did not swell to its original volume when
rewetted. Moisture content and chemical concentrations were higher beneath the sidewalls than beneath the pond
bottom. A seepage rate of 0.87 cm/day was measured after a 7.6-cm rainfall event, following an extended dry period
when the pond was empty. This short-term measurement exceeded the allowable seepage rate in Nebraska, however,
seepage decreased with time following recharge of the sidewalls. Results have shown that water and chemical
movement has occurred beneath the unlined feedlot runoff storage pond and that the plumes have traveled further than
the maximum sampled depth of 6.1 m after 22 years of operation.
Keywords. Feedlot, Seepage, Infiltration, Livestock waste, Hydraulic conductivity.

S

torage of manure and storm water runoff from
cattle feedlots is an environmental concern because
of the potential for contamination of surface water
and groundwater. The use of lagoons and storage
ponds is a common practice at feedlot operations.
Previously, researchers demonstrated that seepage from
ponds and lagoons could contaminate shallow groundwater
(Ciravolo et al., 1979; Hegg et al., 1979; Westerman et al.,
1993). However, little is known about contamination where
groundwater is deeper than 20 m.
Researchers have predicted seepage rates based on
controlled laboratory experiments (Barrington and Jutras,
1983; Rowsell et al., 1985; Barrington and Madramootoo,
1989), but the applicability of these results to field
conditions is uncertain due to varying conditions that occur
in the field. This research was initiated to investigate
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seepage and solute transport from an operating feedlot
runoff storage pond. The objectives of the research were to:
• Characterize the physical and hydraulic properties
of the sludge found in the bottom of a 22-year-old
unlined feedlot runoff storage pond;
• Determine if seepage and solute transport had
occurred from the pond by characterizing the
distribution of water, salts, nutrients. and other
parameters in the soil beneath the pond.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Comprehensive literature reviews on seepage from
animal waste ponds and lagoons were completed by Reese
and Loudon (1983) and Parker et al. (1994). Research
results have been variable, with differences of opinion on
the magnitude of seepage and the type of sealing that might
naturally occur. Regulations governing design and
construction of ponds and lagoons have become stricter in
the past 10 years (Parker et al., 1994). Several states have
recently revised, or are in the process of revising, their
regulations (NDEQ, 1988; CWQCC, 1997; IDEQ, 1993;
IAC, 1992; SDDENR, 1997), and it is probable that
regulations will become even more restrictive in the future.
As late as the 1970s, researchers considered seepage to
be minimal, as evidenced by a frequently referenced
publication Dairy waste ponds effectively self-sealing
(Davis et al., 1973). The title implies that seepage was
considered minimal from dairy ponds, when this article
was written. However, the measured seepage rates in dairy
ponds (0.26 cm/day) exceeds the allowable seepage rate in
several states including Missouri, Colorado, and Iowa. The
cost of lining ponds and lagoons can be prohibitive for
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some producers. Therefore, it is important that seepage and
sealing be better understood so that cost-effective
alternatives can be developed to control seepage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
SITE DESCRIPTION
Research was performed during the summer of 1994 at
the USDA-ARS Meat Animal Research Center’s beef cattle
feedlot near Clay Center, Nebraska. Surface soils at the site
consisted of Crete silt loam, formed in Peorian loess parent
material. The family name was fine, montmorillonitic,
mesic Pachic Argiustoll (USDA, 1981). The feedlot was
designed for 3,500 feeder cattle. However, because it was
used for research purposes, the animal density was
occasionally lower. Runoff from the feedlot drained to the
south into a sedimentation basin, then to two runoff storage
ponds, designated Pond A and Pond B (fig. 1). Water
decanted through a pipe located 1 m above the bottom of
the sedimentation basin and Pond A. A drainage pipe,
located near the bottom of Pond A, drained to Pond B.
Pond B was pumped periodically, and the wastewater was
used to irrigate and fertilize a nearby alfalfa field. The
sedimentation basin was 80 m × 36 m × 2 m deep, while
Pond A was 88 m × 36 m × 2.6 m deep and Pond B was
160 m × 36 m × 3 m deep. Each structure had sidewall
slopes of three horizontal to one vertical.

Pond A and the sedimentation basin were constructed in
1974. Neither Pond A nor Pond B had been cleaned or
dredged since their construction. The sedimentation basin
was cleaned several times, most recently in 1993. Pond B
was constructed about ten years ago when the feedlot was
expanded. Research efforts were focused on Pond A.
POND WATER CHARACTERIZATION
Water samples were collected from Pond A on 10 June
1994 and 27 July 1994. Samples were analyzed in the
laboratory for pH, NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, Cl, electrical
conductivity, P, K, SO4-S, and total Kjeldahl nitrogen
(TKN). All analyses were performed according to standard
methods (APHA, 1992). Results of analyses of the pond
water are presented in table 1. The samples were collected
only 47 days apart, so they do not represent the range of
variability that would be expected throughout the season or
from year to year.
SOIL BORINGS AND SOILS CHARACTERIZATION
Fourteen soil borings were drilled to depths of 6.1 m
(fig. 1). Five borings were completed with a hand auger
(within the pond area), while a hydraulically powered
probe mounted on a tractor was used for the rest. Soil
samples were collected at 0.3-m intervals, with additional
samples taken near the surface, for a total of approximately
300 soil samples. Undisturbed soil samples were also
obtained from selected locations for bulk density and

Figure 1–Layout of sedimentation basin and ponds.
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Table 1. Quality of runoff holding pond water
Date of Sampling
Parameter
NO3-N (mg/L)
NH4-N (mg/L)
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (mg/L)
Cl (mg/L)
pH
Electrical conductivity (dS/m)
P (mg/L)
K (mg/L)
SO4-S (mg/L)

10 June 1994
ND
2.4
45
156
8.3
1.43
8.9
225
23

27 July 1994
0.2
2.9
24
160
8.0
0.95
2.5
107
12

ND = not detected.

volumetric water content measurements. Most of the
borings were placed on a cross-section at the middle of
Pond A. A background soil boring was placed 45 m east of
the NE corner of Pond A, in a nonirrigated grass-covered
field. A boring was also placed near the south side of Pond
B in a low-lying area adjacent to the alfalfa field. Soil
samples were refrigerated after sampling, and then frozen
at the laboratory for long-term storage.
Moisture contents were determined by oven drying at
105°C for 24 h. Soil samples were analyzed by Platte
Valley Laboratories in Gibbon, Nebraska, for the following
parameters: pH, NO3-N, NH4-N, organic matter, Cl, Bray
(plant available) P, K, SO4-S, and total Kjeldahl nitrogen
(TKN). Ammonium was analyzed using the Lachat QuickChem method with 2 M KCl extraction. TKN was analyzed
using the Kjeldahl method with a CuSO4 catalyst and
H2SO4 digest. Organic matter was determined using the
loss on ignition (LOI) procedure at 360°C. Phosphorus was
analyzed using the Bray P-1 method with 0.03M NH4F and
0.025 M HC1 extracting solution (NCR-13, 1988). All
other parameters were analyzed according to regional
standards (NCR-13, 1988). Quality assurance/quality
control (QA/QC) procedures were followed in all analyses.
The laboratory performed blank and check samples daily.
The lab was certified by the Nebraska Agricultural
Laboratory QA/QC program and the Soil and Plant
Analysis Council Proficiency Testing Program.
SLUDGE CHARACTERIZATION
A flat-plate freeze sampler (Parker et al., 1995) was
used to obtain undisturbed samples of the soft saturated
sludge. Frozen samples were collected from six locations
in Pond A (fig. 1) during the summer of 1994. Sludge in
Pond A was 1.5 m deep in the center of the pond near
sampling location F-2. The sludge was 1.0 m deep at
sampling locations F-1, F-3, F-4, F-5, and F-7 in Pond A.
Sludge depths decreased up the sidewalls. Sludge layers of
different colors were visually observed in the frozen
samples. Each layer was analyzed for color, organic matter,
volatile solids, NO3-N, NH4-N, Cl, pH, EC, Bray P, K,
SO4-S, and TKN.
POROUS MEDIA ZONES AND HYDRAULIC PROPERTIES
Four porous media zones were identified. The zones
were delineated based on physical properties (bulk density,
particle size distribution, color) and hydraulic properties
(saturated hydraulic conductivity and moisture release
characteristics). Descriptions of each zone follow:
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Zone 1

The dispersed sludge with thickness of 0.5 to
1.5 m.
Zone 2 The layer 0.3-m thick of dense sludge
immediately below zone 1. Zone 2 was
classified as either the pond bottom or the
base of the sidewalls.
Zone 3 The soil in the sidewalls to a depth of 6 m
below the preconstruction soil surface.
Zone 4 The relatively undisturbed loessal parent
material at depths greater than 6 m below the
preconstruction surface.
Soil samples for saturated hydraulic conductivity
analyses were obtained using thin wall Shelby tubes. The
diameter of the tubes was 7.2 cm and the tubes were 61 cm
long. The tubes were pushed or driven into the soil or
sludge, and extracted by hand. Saturated hydraulic
conductivities were measured using a flexible wall
permeameter (ASTM Standard D5084). Confining
pressures averaged 20 kPa, with hydraulic gradients of
three to five in the higher permeability material and 10 to
20 in the lower permeability materials. Two hydraulic
conductivity measurements were made on the dispersed
sludge. Four hydraulic conductivity measurements were
made on the dense sludge, including two on sludge near the
pond bottom and two on sludge near the base of the
sidewalls. Three hydraulic conductivity measurements
were made on the sidewall soil (zone 3) collected from the
midpoint of the sidewalls at a depth of 0.5 to 1.0 m. No
samples were obtained from the soils in zone 4.
Moisture release curves were obtained for zones 1-3.
Moisture contents were obtained using a porous platepressure chamber apparatus (Klute, 1986) at pressure heads
of 100, 300, 700, 1000, 3000, and 7000 cm H 2 O.
Measurements were made on three undisturbed soil cores
at each pressure head. Prior to placing the samples in the
pressure chamber, the samples were saturated from the
bottom using only gravity. Thus, it is likely there was still
some gas within the pores of the sludge.
A thermocouple psychrometer was used to measure
pressure heads as low as –1 × 106 cm at varying moisture
contents (Rawlins and Campbell, 1986). Six to eight
readings were made on three different soil samples from
each zone using the thermocouple psychrometer. With both
the pressure plate apparatus and the thermocouple
psychrometer, readings were obtained by progressively
drying the samples, so that the moisture release curves
represented the drying cycle.
Particle size analyses (ASTM Standard D422) were
performed on 15 soil samples and nine sludge samples to
assess spatial variation in particle size distributions.
Particle sizes were grouped into percent sand (> 0.05 mm),
silt (< 0.05 and > 0.002 mm) and clay (< 0.002 mm)
according to the USDA size designation. Bulk density,
defined as the mass of dry soil per unit bulk volume before
drying (ASAE, 1994), was determined on 15 soil samples
and 27 sludge samples.
SEEPAGE MEASUREMENTS
A 7.6-cm rain occurred at the feedlot on 4 September
1994. Four days later, on 8 September, a staff gage was
placed in Pond A. A small light colored plastic evaporation
pan (46 × 41 × 10 cm deep) was placed immediately
adjacent to the liquid in the pond. In an attempt to keep the
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liquid in the pan at the same temperature as the liquid in
the pond, the pan was placed in a small excavation in the
sidewall so that all but about 2 cm of the pan was
submerged below the pond liquid level. The pan was filled
with pond liquid, and liquid levels in the pond and
evaporation pan were monitored for seven days. The water
depth in Pond A was about 1 m during the field
measurements.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
MEASUREMENT OF SEEPAGE BASED ON POND WATER
LEVEL MONITORING
Results of the seven-day seepage evaluation are
presented in table 2. In the calculations, it was assumed
that pond evaporation was equal to pan evaporation. The
average seepage rate was 0.87 cm/day. This seepage rate
was a measure of the average seepage rate for all three
ponds together, since they were hydraulically connected.
The maximum seepage rate allowed in the Nebraska
regulations is 0.63 cm/day (NDEQ, 1995). Thus, during
the week that we took measurements, the pond seepage rate
exceeded that value. The seepage was measured at a time
when it could be considered close to maximum, as the
pond had been empty for six weeks before rainfall
occurred. Because infiltration is time-dependent, seepage
probably decreased with time as the sidewalls became
saturated and the wetting front advanced. This presents a
very important question. Do the regulations on allowable
seepage from ponds and lagoons pertain to an average daily
seepage rate, an average annual rate, or an instantaneous
rate? The answer could dramatically change the
requirements for design and construction of ponds and
lagoons. Since dry ponds may have a high seepage rate
immediately after filling, is it reasonable to use this
seepage rate? Conversely, is it reasonable to measure
seepage during a time when water has been standing for a
prolonged period and infiltration rate has reached a
minimum?

Table 2. Measured seepage and evaporation losses
over a seven-day period, September 1994

Date

Time

Pond
Stage
(cm)

8/9/94
9/9/94
12/9/94
13/9/94
14/9/94
15/9/94

12:30 P.M.
11:15 A.M.
10:15 A.M.
08:00 A.M.
09:00 A.M.
08:00 A.M.

10.0
11.3
16.5
17.5
19.0
20.0

Evap.
Pan
Liquid
Level
(cm)
0.0
0.4
2.2
2.8
3.7
4.1

Evap/
24 h
(cm/day)

Seepage/
24 h
(cm/day)

0.42
0.61
0.66
0.86
0.42

0.95
1.15
0.44
0.58
0.63

EVALUATION OF SEEPAGE BASED ON SOIL
SAMPLING RESULT
Contour maps were prepared for each parameter. The
contour maps represent a section looking west, cut through
the center of the pond. The contour maps were prepared
using the soils data. Data from the sludge concentrations
were not included in preparation of the contour maps. The
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elevations of the pond bottom on the contour maps
represent the ground surface elevation at the time of
construction of the pond. The contour maps were prepared
using standard geostatistical procedures consisting of
ordinary point kriging with a quadrant search method
(Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989). Linear semivariogram
models were fit to the semivariance data using a weighted
least squares method (Gotway, 1991).
Soil Moisture Content. Moisture content decreased
with distance from the pond. Moisture contents in all
borings in the vicinity of the pond were higher than in the
background boring. Moisture contents near the pond
ranged from 0.18 to 0.35 kg/kg (expressed as kilograms
water per kilograms of dry soil), while the moisture
contents in the background boring ranged from 0.11 to
0.12 kg/kg. There was an area of elevated moisture
contents at the base of the pond sidewalls near where the
top of the sludge met the sidewall slope, indicating that
seepage was probably greater from the sidewalls than from
the bottom of the pond. The water contents at the
maximum depth explored (6.1 m) near the pond were still
greater than water contents in the background boring. Soil
moisture contents (dry weight basis) for the cross-section
of the pond are shown in figure 2.
Chloride. Chloride concentrations decreased with
distance from the pond (fig. 2). Chloride concentrations in
the background boring were low, ranging from 1 to
6 mg/kg. Chloride concentration in soil samples beneath
the pond bottom and the sidewalls ranged from 50 to
200 mg/kg. Chloride concentrations were 1.5 to 2 times
higher in the borings on the sidewalls than the boring in the
center of the pond.
Beneath the base of the sidewalls, there was an area of
elevated chloride concentration at a depth of about three
meters beneath the pond bottom. The cause of the elevated
chloride concentrations was unknown. It is possible that at
an earlier time, chloride concentrations in the pond were
higher than those presented in table 1, and that a zone of
elevated chloride concentration was moving downward.
The fact that the chloride pattern was similar on both sides
of the pond provides support to this argument, since the
zone of elevated chloride concentration would have
occurred at the same time on both sides of the pond.
Given a constant concentration of a tracer, the solute
concentration in the soil water solution should not change
with depth provided that breakthrough has occurred. In the
case of feedlot storage ponds, however, the concentration
of salts in the pond liquid could vary with time.
Calculations were made to determine if the chloride
concentrations (expressed as concentration in the soil water
solution, mg/L) changed with depth. The chloride
concentrations in the soil (mg Cl per kg of soil) were
converted to soil water solution concentration (mg Cl per L
of soil water solution) by dividing by the mass water
content. The chloride concentrations in boring B-2, located
at the base of the sidewalls, were examined in detail. With
the exception of one elevated soil water chloride
concentration of 1420 mg/L in B-2, the remainder of the
chloride concentrations in soil water solution ranged from
270 to 780 mg/L. Unlike the soil chloride concentrations
(in mg/kg) which were greater near the pond, the soil water
solution chloride concentrations (in mg/L) did not vary
greatly with distance from the pond (table 3). A mean soil
TRANSACTIONS OF THE ASAE

(a) Gravimetric moisture content, dry basis (%)

(b) Chloride (mg/kg)

(c) Bray phosphorus (mg/kg)
Figure 2–Grayscale contour plots of (a) mass moisture content, (b) chloride, and (c) phosphorus.

water chloride concentration of 600 mg/L was calculated.
A mean value of 560 mg/L was obtained when the one
outlier of 1420 mg/L was deleted.
The average chloride concentration in the soil water
solution of the sludge was 540 mg/L. This was calculated
using the average water content of 1.87 kg/kg and the
average chloride concentration of 1020 mg/kg in the
sludge. The similarity of soil water chloride concentrations
in the sludge (540 mg/L) and the soil (560 mg/L) was an
indication that differences in soil chloride concentration
shown in figure 2 were due mostly to differences in soil
moisture content.
The chloride concentrations in the soil water solution
did not vary greatly with depth (table 3). This observation,
coupled with the fact that the pond was 22 years old, was
an indication that the solute front had already passed the
maximum depth sampled.
VOL. 42(2): 369-380

Limited data existed to characterize the pond liquid. The
data presented in table 1 were based on two samples. The
chloride concentrations of the pond liquid were 156 and
160 mg/L, or one-third of the concentrations measured in
the soil water. Possibilities for higher chloride
concentrations in the soil water as compared to the pond
liquid include: (1) chloride concentrations were higher in
the feedlot runoff during earlier time periods; or (2)
evaporation of the pond liquid at an earlier time caused
increased chloride concentrations. The pond was empty for
several weeks prior to initiation of the field work, which
suggests that either of these possibilities may be true.
Phosphorus. Phosphorus concentrations were elevated
in the sludge, with typical values of 150 to 400 mg/kg.
Phosphorus concentrations were about 4 times higher in the
top 30 cm of all borings than in deeper soils and the
background boring, which indicates that there was no
373

Table 3. Chloride concentrations in soil water
solution from boring no. 2
Depth Below Bottom
of Pond (m)
0.3
0.6
0.9
1.2
1.5
1.8
2.1
2.4
2.7
3.0
3.3
3.6
4.0
4.3
4.6
4.9
5.2
5.5
5.8
6.1
6.4
Mean*
Mean†
S.D.*

Chloride Concentration in Soil
Water Solution (mg/L)
360
270
500
400
480
540
570
620
700
700
780
630
600
580
580
550
640
1,420
640
590
480
600
560
220

* Mean and standard deviation (S.D.) of all data.
† Mean without outlier of 1420 mg/L at 5.5 m depth.

movement of Bray (plant available) phosphorus from the
pond. A map of Bray phosphorus concentrations is shown
in figure 2.
Potassium. Potassium is one of the more mobile
cations, as it is one of the least preferred cations on cation
exchange sites. Background potassium concentrations
were in the range of 400 to 600 mg/kg. Potassium
concentration of up to 6 times background levels were
found beneath the pond (fig. 3.)
Nitrate. Nitrate-N concentrations were generally low
with the exception of the top few centimeters of the
sludge. At the time of sampling, the pond had been empty
for two months, so the top of the sludge was exposed to
air. It is probable that the ammonium in the sludge was
being nitrified. There were several random, isolated
locations of elevated nitrate-N below the sidewalls, with a
high of 55 mg/kg, 3 m below the top of the pond. Since
NH4-N occurred even when NO3-N was not present, it
was possible that oxygen was limited in those areas, and
that denitrifying conditions existed. Therefore, the most
likely explanation for the isolated NO3-N concentrations
was that those areas were receiving oxygen, most likely
through macropores connected to the soil surface.
Macropores were visually observed in the sidewall soil
while drilling the soil borings. The majority of the
macropores were caused by roots from the weeds growing
on the sidewalls. Small root holes and live roots were
found as deep as 5 m below the ground surface. Several
large macropores (up to 0.5 cm diameter) were observed
in the upper 0.5 m. The larger macropores were probably
caused by earthworms and burrowing insects, as several
of these organisms were observed during the drilling and
soil sample collection. Nitrate-N concentrations for the
cross-section are shown in figure 3.
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Ammonium. There was evidence of prior movement of
ammonium beneath the pond. Ammonium-N
concentrations in the background boring ranged from 4 to
8 mg/kg, while beneath the pond bottom and sidewalls
concentrations ranged from 8 to 145 mg / k g.
Concentrations as high as 83 mg/kg were found at 6.1 m,
indicating that the bottom of the plume had probably not
been reached. Ammonium-N concentrations are shown in
figure 3.
Organic Nitrogen. Organic N concentrations in the
background boring ranged from about 100 to 700 mg/kg,
while concentrations beneath the pond were as high as
1600 mg/kg. The organic nitrogen concentration was
elevated near the base of the sidewalls on one side of the
pond. One sample from this location had an organic N
concentration of 9600 mg/kg, while all other samples in
the area were less than 2000 mg/kg. A possible explanation
for this elevated concentration is that the sample was
contaminated with sludge during sampling. The organic
nitrogen cross-section is shown in figure 4.
Sulfate. Sulfate-S concentrations were highly variable,
even in the background boring where concentrations
ranged from 1 to 14 mg / k g. Elevated sulfate-S
concentrations were found in several of the soil samples
beneath the pond, with a peak concentration of 40 mg/kg.
If oxygen was limited, soil microorganisms would use
sulfate as an electron acceptor if other preferred electron
acceptors were not available. The presence of sulfate-S
suggested that other preferred electron acceptors such as
NO3-N and Fe3+ were present in enough quantity to
prevent all of the sulfate from being reduced. There
remained the possibility of partial reduction of the sulfate.
Sulfate-S concentrations for the cross-section are shown in
figure 4.
Organic Matter. Organic matter concentrations were
0.5 to 1% in the background boring. The same organic
matter range was found in all other soil samples except for
very near the surface, where concentrations approached
5%. Based on the loss on ignition method of organic matter
determination, there was no indication of organic matter
movement from the pond. However, the precision of the
ignition method may have limited the ability to monitor
organic matter movement. Organic matter concentrations
for the cross-section are shown in figure 4.
Although the loss on ignition method indicated no
organic matter movement, there were indications of organic
matter movement based on the color of soil water extracts.
The magnitude of the color was visually correlated with
depth. Soil water extracts closer to the pond were a darker
brown, while extracts further from the pond were more
clear. Soil water extracts from the background boring were
all clear, which gave support to the use of soil water extract
color as an indicator of seepage. The soil water extract
color was probably the result of fulvic acid, which is the
water soluble portion of organic matter. These findings
were significant because of the importance of dissolved
carbon as an energy source for denitrification. Paul and
Beauchamp (1989) found denitrification was closely
related to dissolved carbon and volatile fatty acids, both of
which were likely to be present in soil water extracts
beneath the animal waste pond.
pH. Soil pH was slightly higher in the background
boring than in most of the other borings. The area
TRANSACTIONS OF THE ASAE

(a) Potassium (mg/kg)

(b) Nitrate-N (mg/kg)

(c) Ammonium-N (mg/kg)
Figure 3–Grayscale contour plots of (a) potassium, (b) nitrate, and (c) ammonium.

immediately beneath the pond had pH values higher than
the soils further from the pond. It is probable that oxygen
was limited immediately beneath the pond, and that
reducing conditions existed. In most reduction reactions,
hydrogen ions are consumed and pH is raised. Oxygen was
probably more available further from the pond, resulting in
oxidation of organic and inorganic compounds, production
of hydrogen ions, and reduction of pH values. Mapped
values of pH are shown in figure 4.
HYDRAULIC AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF POROUS
MEDIA ZONES
Results of the particle size analyses of the soil samples
are presented in table 4. The soil ranged from loam at the
near surface to silt loam, silty clay loam, and clay loam in
VOL. 42(2): 369-380

the subsurface. Particle size analyses results for the sludge
samples are presented in table 5.
Typical particle size distribution curves of the sludge
and sidewall soil are presented in figure 5. The sludge in
Pond A was composed of very small particles, most likely
the result of the sedimentary environment in which it was
deposited. Lott et al. (1994) found that 25 to 65% of
feedlot sediment settled too slowly for sediment basins to
retain it.
Saturated hydraulic conductivity, bulk density, and
porosity values are presented in table 6. The bulk density
and porosity values are averages of 9 samples for each
zone. Porosities were calculated using the equation:
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(a) Organic nitrogen (mg/kg)

(b) Sulfate-S (mg/kg)

(c) Organic matter (%)

(d) pH
Figure 4–Grayscale contour plots of (a) organic nitrogen, (b) sulfate, (c) organic matter, and (d) pH.

φ = 1 – ρb
ρp

(1)

where φ is the porosity, ρb is the bulk density, and ρp is the
particle density (Danielson and Sutherland, 1986). A
particle density of 2.65 g/cm3 was assumed for the
sidewall soil. The sludge had an average organic matter
376

content of 9.3% by weight. Based on a particle density of
1.0 g/cm3 for the organic matter (Brady and Weil, 1996)
and a particle density of 2.65 g/cm3 for the mineral
portion, a volumetric-weighted particle density of
2.30 g/cm3 was determined for the sludge.
A one-way analysis of variance indicated that the means
of the bulk densities presented in table 6 were different (p
< 0.0001). The mean of each zone was also compared to
TRANSACTIONS OF THE ASAE

Table 4. Results of particle size analyses on soil samples
from the sidewall and beneath the pond
Boring Depth Elevation* Sand
Number (m)
(m)
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

USDA
Classification

1
1
1
1
3
3
3
3
3
3
8
8
8
8
8

67.9
51.2
37.2
42.3
31.6
69.6
68.9
69.8
35.9
50.6
36.8
61.4
58.3
57.4
58.1

21.9
31.3
34.1
38.7
26.9
17.4
21.9
20.3
25.2
34.7
32.5
20.2
18.8
25.9
20.2

Silt loam
Silty clay loam
Clay loam
Silty clay loam
Loam
Silt loam
Silt loam
Silt loam
Loam
Silty clay loam
Clay loam
Silt loam
Silt loam
Silt loam
Silt loam

2.1
3.3
4.6
6.1
0.1
0.6
1.5
3.0
4.6
6.1
0.6
2.1
3.3
4.9
6.1

26.0
24.8
23.6
22.0
28.8
28.2
27.3
25.8
24.3
22.7
30.2
28.6
27.4
25.9
24.7

10.2
17.5
28.7
19.0
41.5
13.0
9.2
9.9
38.9
14.7
30.7
18.4
22.9
16.7
21.7

* Elevation relative to arbitrary site datum set at top of pipe between
Pond A and Sedimentation Basin.
Table 5. Results of particle size analyses on sludge samples
Sludge
Sample
Location
F-1
F-1
F-1
F-1
F-1
F-1
F-1
F-2
F-4

Depth
(cm)

Sand
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

USDA
Class.

30.5-40.6
40.6-50.8
50.8-61.0
61.0-71.1
71.1-81.3
81.3-91.4
91.4-96.5
0-100 cm
Composite
0-100 cm
Composite

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
12.4

31.6
42.0
25.6
32.7
29.4
30.1
39.2
36.7

68.4
58.0
74.4
67.3
60.6
69.9
60.8
50.9

Clay
Silty clay
Clay
Clay
Clay
Clay
Clay
Clay

10.2

34.1

55.7

Clay

the mean of all other zones using two sample t-tests. None
of the comparisons suggested equal means (p ≤ 0.001 for
all tests), an indication that the zones had significantly
different physical properties.
Hydraulic conductivity of the sludge samples ranged
from 0.005 to 0.044 cm/day. Hydraulic conductivity of the
sidewall soil ranged from 0.008 to 31.4 cm/day, covering
three orders of magnitude. It was possible that one sample
from the sidewall had small root channels that traversed the
length of the sample, resulting in a higher hydraulic
conductivity than for the other two replications. While the
other two samples also appeared to have root channels, it
was possible that the channels were not connected
throughout the sample core length. Similarly, Kissel et al.
(1973) and Elrick and French (1966) demonstrated that
chloride movement was more rapid in shorter cores, where
macropores were vertically connected, than in longer cores

Figure 5–Particle size distribution curves for sidewall soil and sludge.

where macropores were blocked by the sidewalls of the
core.
The mean saturated hydraulic conductivity for the group
of six sludge samples and the group of three sidewall soil
samples were compared using a two sample t-test. Previous
researchers have shown that field saturated hydraulic
conductivities were often lognormally distributed (Freeze
and Cherry, 1979). Because ANOVA and t-tests assume
normally distributed data (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989),
logarithms of the saturated hydraulic conductivity data
were used in the statistical analyses. Based on the t-test, the
variances were unequal (p = 0.003). A comparison was
made between the geometric mean of the sludge
(0.016 cm/day) and the geometric mean of the sidewall soil
(0.17 cm/day) (p = 0.47 for unequal variances, p = 0.23 for
equal variances). The statistical test suggested a 53%
probability that the means were different. This percentage
alone was not enough to conclude that the hydraulic
conductivity of the sludge was less than the hydraulic
conductivity of the sidewall soil. The following additional
knowledge was considered prior to making an inference
about the difference between the hydraulic conductivity of
the sludge and the sidewall soil:
1. Moisture contents and chemical concentrations
were greater beneath the sidewalls than beneath the
pond bottom.
2. Macropores were observed in the sidewall soil.
Similar observations at a lagoon were made by
McCurdy and McSweeney (1993). Bouma et al.
(1982) found that hydraulic conductivities were

Table 6. Saturated hydraulic conductivity, bulk density, and porosity for each porous media zone
Saturated Hydraulic
Conductivity (cm/day)

Zone
No.

Description

Rep 1

Rep 2

1
2A
2B
3

Sludge
Denser sludge in center of pond
Denser sludge near base of sidewall
Sidewall soil

0.010
0.013
0.0051
0.019

0.044
0.023
0.026
0.008

Rep 3

Mean Bulk
Density
(g/cm3)

S.D.
Bulk Density
(g/cm3)

Porosity
(cm3 /cm3)

—
—
—
31.4

0.47
0.67
0.74
1.34

0.03
0.02
0.04
0.04

0.80
0.71
0.68
0.49

Note: Bulk densities are the mean of nine observations.
Bulk densities were statistically different between all zones (p < 0.001).
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very high in soil samples with vertical worm
channels.
3. The particle size of the sludge was smaller than the
sidewall soil.
4. Saturated hydraulic conductivities have been shown
to have large coefficients of variation, from 100 to
200% (Warrick and Nielson, 1980), which would
result in most statistical tests concluding that means
were equal for small sample sizes (i.e., the null
hypothesis that the means were equal would not be
rejected).
Based on these observations and the results of the
statistical test, it was determined that the saturated
hydraulic conductivity of the sludge could reasonably be
assumed to be less than the saturated hydraulic
conductivity of the sidewall soil.
Moisture release curves were prepared using both the
mass moisture content (weight of water per weight of dry
soil) and the volumetric moisture content (volume of water
per total volume) (figs. 6 and 7). For the mass moisture

contents, the data were fitted to the mass moisture content
form of van Genuchten’s equation (1980):
θ m h = θ mr +

θ ms – θ mr
1 + αh n m

(2)

where θm(h) is mass moisture content (kg water per kg dry
soil, or kg/kg) at pressure head h (cm), θms is the saturated
mass moisture content (kg/kg), θmr represents residual
mass moisture content (kg/kg), and α, n, and m are curve
fitting parameters. In equation 2, the values of θms and θmr
are also obtained from curve fitting. For the volumetric
moisture contents, the data were fitted to the volumetric
form of van Genuchten’s equation (1980):
θ h = θr +

θs – θr
1 + αh n

m

(3)

where θ(h) is the volumetric moisture content (cm3 water
per cm3 total volume) at pressure head h (cm), θs is
saturated volumetric moisture content (cm3 /cm3), and θr is
residual volumetric moisture content (cm 3 /cm 3 ). A
nonlinear curve fitting program (van Genuchten, 1978) was
used to obtain the best fit curves for equations 2 and 3, and

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 6–Moisture release curves expressed mass moisture content for (a) sidewall soil, (b) dispersed sludge, (c) dense sludge (pond bottom),
and (d) dense sludge (sidewalls).
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was verified using the Statistical Analysis System’s (SAS)
nonlinear regression program. Values of the curve fitting
parameters for both forms of the equation (eqs. 2 and 3) are
shown in tables 7 and 8.
The volume of the sludge samples decreased
significantly as the sludge was dried (i.e., at the lower
pressure heads). The final volume after each stage of
drying was not measured, therefore, exact volumetric
moisture contents could not be calculated. The moisture
release curves shown in figure 7 were calculated assuming
no change in volume. If the shrinkage was taken into
account, then the volumetric moisture contents shown in
figure 7 would have been higher at the elevated tensions.

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions were drawn from this
research:
1. Physical and hydraulic properties of the sludge
varied with depth and across the pond. The sludge

Table 7. Moisture release curve fitting parameters for each porous media
zone(expressed on a mass moisture content basis)
Zone
No. Description

α
(cm–1)

n

m

1
2A
2B
3

0.00048
0.00026
0.00039
0.00028

1.505
1.479
1.478
1.345

0.335
0.324
0.323
0.256

Dispersed sludge
Denser sludge in center of pond
Denser dludge near base of sidewall
Sidewall soil

θms
θmr
(kg/kg) (kg/kg)
1.082
0.600
0.644
0.294

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Table 8. Moisture release curve fitting parameters for each porous media zone
(expressed on a volumetric moisture content basis)
Zone
No. Description

α
(cm–1)

n

m

1
2A
2B
3

0.00048
0.00026
0.00039
0.00028

1.505
1.479
1.478
1.345

0.335
0.324
0.323
0.256

Dispersed sludge
Denser sludge in center of pond
Denser sludge near base of sidewall
Sidewall soil

θs
θr
(cm3/cm3) (cm3/cm3)
0.540
0.414
0.483
0.382

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

had a geometric mean hydraulic conductivity of
0.016 cm/day, while the sidewall soil had a
geometric mean of 0.17 cm/day. Variability in
hydraulic conductivity was greater in the sidewall
soil than the sludge. Statistical tests alone were
inconclusive in proving that the sidewall soil had a
higher hydraulic conductivity than the sludge.
However, other factors such as the presence of
macropores and results of chemical testing of soil
beneath the pond suggested that the sidewall soil had

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)

Figure 7–Moisture release curves expressed as volumetric moisture content for (a) sidewall soil, (b) dispersed sludge, (c) dense sludge (pond
bottom), and (d) dense sludge (sidewalls) (calculated assuming no shrinkage with drying).
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a higher hydraulic conductivity than the sludge. The
sludge was composed of smaller sized particles than
the soil that was excavated to form the pond. The
sludge shrank considerably when dried, and did not
return to its original volume when rewetted.
2. Seepage of liquid, salts, nutrients, and other
constituents has occurred from the pond. Short term
stage and evaporation monitoring indicated a
seepage rate of 0.87 cm/day following an extended
period of time when the pond was empty. Contour
maps showed that moisture contents and chemical
concentrations were higher beneath the base of the
sidewalls than beneath the pond bottom, indicating
that seepage may be greater from the sidewalls than
through the sludge on the pond bottom. The
contaminant plume has exceeded the maximum soil
boring depth of 6 m.
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